
TflE DAILY EVENIN'
TO-JIOKBOW. and the cool.summer wind whispers -to

the green leavea and grass-blades on"the
grave. What of? Perhaps of its mor-
tality. Bleep on, little dreamless one!
‘ ‘Of such is the kingdom of heaven. ’ ’

’ ; BYH. W. LONGFELLOW.

”Hs late atnight, and, in the realm of sleep
My little lambs are folded like the flocks•from room to room I hear the wakefoiclocks
Challenge the passing hour, like guards

that keep , -

Their solitary watoh on tower and steepr
FSr off I hear the crowing of the cocks,
And through the opening door that timeunlocks _.
Feel the 1fresh breathing of To-mbrrowcreep.

To-morrow! the mysterious, unknown
guest, .

Who cries aloud: “Remember, Barme-
( . cide,

And tremble to be happy with the rest ’’’

And I make answer: “I am satisfied;I dare not ask; I know not what is’ best;
God hathalready said what shall betide.”

‘facetlte.
What bar is that which often opens

but never shuts? ’ Aorowbar.
A literacy man onretiring into private

life said his connectiqn with the press
bad thawed and resolved itself into
adieu. ■ ’ ■ ■ '

“Yon cruel man!” exclaimed Mrs.
Jones, “my tears have no effect on you
at all.” “Well drop them, my dear,”said Jones. ~

Why are bankrupts more to be pitied
than idiots? Because bankrupts arebroken, while idiots are only cracked. ’

“What is the plural ofcent,” inquired
a schoolmaster. “Two cents!” shoutedthe sharpest in the class.locomotive Wimoat Wtoeels.

It is hot generally known that there
is to be seen atLa.Louchere, close to the
pretty village of Bouginall, nhar-Paris,
the extraordinary sight of s ’ railway
train ascendinga steep gradientwithout
the aid ofsteam, and' the carriages of
which are destitute of wheels. This is
the invention of Monsieur L. D. Girard,
a French engineer. It is founded on a
new'application ofan old principle, viz:
that a layer of water introducedbetween
two metalsurfaces; enablesthem to glide
on each other with as little friction as a
slab ofice on the polished surface of a
frozen lake. / >■£

M. Girard has conceived the idea of
applying this principle to locomotion,
and has successfully demonstrated" that
it is applicable to it. In his system
wheels are dispensed with, and apply-
ing his invention to ordinaryrail ways,itis claimed than an engine suchas is now
in- use, with only power to draw a" train
weighing say 500 tons; at the rate of 20miles an hour, would (if constructedaccording to the principle of M.Girard) with the same expenditure of
fuel, be capable of drawing double theweight at double the speed. The rails
used by M. Girard are broader andhigher than those on ordinary railways. lTheir upper surface is 20 centimetres inbreadth; the wheels of the carriage
being suppressed are replaced by slidesor skates, which have akind of ledgeon either side so as to fit on to tUe
rail, but not too closely. The upper
part of the skatenext the surface of theMil is hollowed in its centre into asmallgroove which is pierced with holes,communicating with tubes leading to areservoir in the carriage, m which amass of water is subjected, by means of
compressed air, to a pressure of fromseven to eight atmospheres. The turn-ing of a cock establishes the communi-cation between the reservoir and skates.The water rushes as from a hydraulic •press, through the holes in the grooves
of the skates, and a layer of water is~ in-terposed between them and the rails, onWhich they are thus enabled to move ason the smoothest ice, the friction beingthus reduced toa minimum, the tractivepropelling force is also greatly re-duced, and so a proportionate amount
of steam power and consumption
of fuel is saved, and at the sametime, that great desideratum, a power-fill brake, is secured—for it is only ne-cessary to cut offthe supply ofwater be-tween the rails and skates, and the fric-tionof the two surfaces resumes its in-tensity, and every skate becomes, ipsofacto; a brake ofso effective a characterthat if caution is not used in suppressingthe supply of water gradually, theeffectwould be to produce a .shock equal tothat of a collision between two trains,
destructivealike to passengers and car-
riages. So far so good, and if M. Girard
confined his invention to what we havebeen endeavoringto describe, we wouldgo the whole way with him, and be1 ofopinion that it is well worthy of the at-tention of.the practically scientific man,but he goesfurther and discards steamasthe motivepower-he adoptsthe Pindaricsystem and trusts to water power. Theplan he suggests to accomplish this end
is to have a tube laid between the rails,receiving water at a very great pressure
from a reservoir established at a high
level; the tube is provided every fiftyyards with faucets, from each of which,when opened by a kind of needle pro-jectingfrom the bottom of the first car-riage, there issues—in ahorizontal direc-tion—a powerful jet of water, which,striking ona placeprepared for it, drivestiie carriage on, and, according to M.Girard’s notions, accomplishes every-thing the steam locomotive can possiblydo, without the attendant expenses ofpel, and being also, as he says, underwetter controland more easily worked.However, in this respect, we don’tagree with the inventor, as we hardlythink the hydraulic propeller could bemadepractically applicable to a linn 0fany considerable length, and thereforeconfine ourselves to recommending toattention that part ofthe inventionfirstdescribed, beingof opinion’that no ;rea-sonable exception can be taken to theuse of water to diminish friction, andwhether is taken into consideration theeasy

_

motion produced, the expense
saved, or the powerful and effectivebrake powerbrought ■ into application,we see no reason why in conjunctionwith thestean) locomotive this very in-genious invention shouldmot be utilized■on of dinaryrailroads. 1

The editor of a newspaper sayßthathe never dottedan “1” but once -in hislife, and that was in a fight with a con-temporary.
The earth is a tender andkind motherto the husbandmen; and yet at one sea-son he always harrows her bosom, andat another plucks her ears. .

„.
A man lately inquired for letters at acountry post office, was told there wasnone,-npon which he asked if there'wasnot another post office in the place.

. If a mantis detected In ah attempt totake a pint pot, is it to be proceeded
against as an act offelony, or simply re-garded as a strong' 'desire for harryingout a measure? <

A dandy,wishing to be witty, accostedan old rag man as follows:“You take all sawts of: twumperv inyouah cawt, don’t you?”
“Yes; jumpin, jump in!”
A. would-be gentlemanthe other day,

called at the post-office, and displayedhis ignorance of. natural history or theFrench language,orboth, by requesting
to be supplied with a stamped “ante-lope.”

“And you have taken the tee-totalpledge, have ye?” said somebody to anIrishman.
“Indade I have, and am not ashamedofit aither.”
“And did not Paul tell Timothy totake a little wine for his stomach’ssake?” 15

“So he did; but my name is not Tim-othy, and there is nothing the matterwith my stomach.’’
“You have no children, madam?” saidthe particularproprietor ofa quiet house,before letting a lady the best apart-meats; ‘They are in the cemetery,n

was the gloomy reply. A tear was at-tempted on the part of the landlord, theagreement was signed, and the next day
the lady arrived with a couple ofyoungssters. “i thought your children were inthe cemetery,”.said the landlord. “Sothey sir,” was the reply
placing a few flowers on the grave ofour former landlord, who was nervous,andto tell thetruth.soirritable that ”

“I understand, madam—I understand,”said the enraged owner, “your childrenkilled him.”
Coal Statement.

The Knights of Arabia.
It is said that the trial of the man Mc-Ivor, now in custody in New Orleans onthe charge of being at the head of an or-tanization treasonable to the United

.
tates, will prove conclusively that suchis the character of the association. Me-Ivor says he is a Scotchman, and by hi3account, he has ledarather exciting andchequered life. He fought in the Crimea-was a rebel soldier’ after the fashion ofhis countryman, Dugald Dalgetty, whofought where there was the best pay tobe had; joined the Mexican Liberals;was suspected ofhaving been an Imper-ialist spy; had to decamp from Mexico,to save his life, aud came finally to theUnited States to raise troops for JuarezMclvor says that the Knights ofArabia are organized in sup-

port of a grand '

filibustering
scheme, and therefore inimical to thelaws of the United States, but places iton a par withFenianism. He does nothesitate to say that the object of the or-ganization is the capture of an uninen-tionable island, the subjugation ofits in-habitants, and the establishment of anindependentgovernment by the captors.
He also states that ex-officers of theUnited States army are members, andthat its ramifications extend all over thecountry.both Northand South,although
there are more ex-Genfederates in itthan any other class. He argues thatthe by-laws of the association mentioncoffee, sugar, tobacco and cotton as theproducts ofthe “land ofpromise,” prov-
ing that the object of the organization isnot treasonable, as there is no coffeeraised in this country.

Mclvor, as his case has assumed acomplicated aspect, claims British pro-
tection as a subject, of Her British Ma-jesty, and the English Consul at NewOrleans, has forwarded a statement ofhis case to Sir Frederick Bruce, inWashington, accompanied by a copy ofthe by-la ws. General Sheridan has alsoforwarded- a statement to the Secretaryof War, accompanied not only by theby-laws, butvery important documents
in writing* includingletters from Davis,Benjamin and other prominent parson-ages of the rebellion, showing that Me-Ivor made several trips to Europe as aconfidential agent of the Confederacy.Proof is not wanting that he was a,rebelspy in our lines at times duringthe jvar.
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v The Empty Cradle.*v^a?.yA?10iiler a heartwill respond togis sketch: We met Johnon the stairs.He was. carrying an old cradle to be

what he termed“plunder” m the lumber room. Onerocker was gone, and the wicker-workof the sidesbroken; itwasah old willowyaffair; but wb could notrefrain-from cast-
ing a sad look into itsempty depths

‘‘Gone,’’ we said,dreamily, “all gone!”
heads were ones piffowed

here—headsbn. which eurls grew moistin slumber, and the cheeks and lips
flushed to the hue ofrose leaves. Whensleep broke, thesilken fringed lids openedheavily from the’ Slumbrous eyes; smilesflitted like sunbeams over :the : face; the -white fist wap thrust into the mouth,andwhenmainma lifted‘the ihuslih andpeeped in to see if baby was awake,what
cooing and crowing was; heard!' Thelitue feet began to kick out of pure de-light, and kicked on until both' of the’tiny red shoes were landed at the foot ofthe cradle.; .Whereare those headsnow?,come that, were embrowned byvigorousmanhood, are sleeping on battle-fields;*
80™® r̂® bleached with timeand* cares;-and the feet have grown sore and weary
on the roughpaths of life.

Perhaps,some littleone once tenderlyrocked here is sleeping in the- coffin.Over it grows heart s .ease, and vigorous •box, and white candy-tuft, and: starrviesmine, The blue-bird fluttete its !bright Wings throbgfc the willowboughs,'

POET OT PHII.ADET.TOgA-Ofrranwg-vn.

4 Calumny. Befat^eU.
Rev. Dr. Prime, ofNew York, nowin

f>ariSi haB addressed the following letterto Qaligncini; '

“Sir: In your paper of September 21 is
fu ar "-I ?lefromtbe LondonMevietu, underthe head of 'Lady Tipplers,’ which Iam requested by ray countrywomen in"iis to beg of frou to reconsider, and“to your cplumns this prompt,distinct., unequivocal indignantdenial of- its truthfulness and imtice.Ha-wng.beeniong.a iesidtent of the cityof. New York, and being soinewhat ex-

easterns;
~ 1% 2’1 1never saw9| anything approachingto orjustifying thein-jurious and disgracefulstatements oftheZdndon Jteview. But it may be thatthepbservation .of a gentleman might

*0 make him a compe-tent witness in a manner that concernsthe private habits of the ladies. Inthat; case, let me add that there arc scores ofladies, now in Paris,;: fairly ‘

reD-resenting . the highest clasies. ofsociety in - new York, and who are-Pertly /amffiar with the customsprevail in the most genteel shopsstores, establishments, &c., to which Wdies resort. All these ladies will unite
111 they never heard ofsupb a thing as that ‘merchants always

G BPf‘ l ‘"T V v SATI?RDAy ocTOBER lQ Itm —fjRIPLK SH V. F.T
keep on hand a bottleof wine’ for their
lady customers, that, ‘modistes’ ieistab-.liShments' are fashionable dfinking-
:bouses, and that drinks are charged in
jthe bill as ‘small trimmings,’&c., &e.

.All this is pure fiction, a fancy sketch,
‘ and the entire column is drawnfrom the
i fertile imagination of some penny-a-

-i liner, perhaps himself under the influ-
ence of;that intoxication which he slan-derously attributes tothe women ofNew

: York. It is scarcely necessary to em-
ploy your valuable Space in refuting

i each item in the long list of charges■ against the character ofmy fair country-
women,but asyourpaper.to which lam
a subscriber,circulates widely inEurope,

; I am solicitous, and American ladies in
:your city, are also; very , desirous that

:your readers should be informed that
the statements of the. London Review
are utterly unfounded in truth.”

[The statements of 'the "Review were
. founded on an article ina New York
weekly paper. The article borp absur-
dity on its face.] r

Gamblers’ Telegraph.—The build-
ing on F street, formerly occupied, as a

! gambling hell, is being lowered po the
grade. Inmaking the necessary exca-
vation for lowering ;the building the
workmen discovered one of the signal
machines used by the sporting, jrater-
nity in fleecing their unwary victims.
A great many of our citizens looked at
the affairyesterday. It consists ofaloDg
lever made fest to one end by a swing-
joint to one ofthe joists upon whichthe
floor rests; about' eighteen inches from

. this joint there is a piece of board nailed
to the top pf the lever and reaching

!within two inches of the boards of the
floor. Intothe end of this board s nailiis driven, through a hole in the floor,large enough to admit of its playiflg
freely up and down; when down, the
head of this nail is level with the upper
surfaceof the floor. At the otherend of
the lever astringpasses up through the
floor and between the walls of a parti-
tion, subject in some way to the control
of the hand or foot of the gambler’s con-
federate.

The mode of operating wassimply for
the gambler to sit on one side of the
table, with his foot on the head of ihe
nail previously described, the pigeon to
be plucked sitting on the opposite side,
ana the gambler’s assistant behind oron
one siae ofhim, so as to see the cards in
his hand. Then by a jerk of the string
he could cause the nail, previously de-
scribed, to lift the foot resting upon it,and by a seriesof this kind of taps,could
accurately informthe honest sport of just
what he bad to play against. It is abeautiful arrangement for the purposes
desired. The lever is padded where it
would strike the joist below, so .that jn
in signaling nottheslightestconcussioa
or sound may be produced.
All who look at this machine must be

impressed with the fact that betweeu
thieving and gambling the former is far
more honorable than the latter.—The
Denver (Cal.) News, June 2.

.Thefollowing la theamount ofcoal transported overthe Philadelphia and “Reading Railroad, durina theweek ending Thursday! Oct. 18, IS6$
From St. Clair

“ PottsvUle. L™ l*? o?
;; Schuylkill : l9
*■ Port Clinton ™ fiCi X
“ Harrisburgand Dauphin ;g

TotalAnthracite Coal for wtelt jams isBituminous coal fromHarrisburg and Dan-phln —
—— 4s;sis

63,302 10
8315,404 OS

. Total
. A278 776 11came time last year is

675.033 01

Reporte/toFtoe^S!felpS.^S§fetnßan.
,

WILMINGTON, NC.—Steamer HoneeTHMle--11 bales cotton 6 bags feathers 2 bagsrfrnlti bb) waxCourtney <t eons; 6903 feet lumber flJames; 678 hbtarosin 163do spirits 103 do tar Cochran, Russell a Co- tbrick press BA Miller; st bbls old metaland is 000 lbsloose do McClure dtConllde;s empty bdds 13 do hht.46 half bbls Massey, Hnstob &Co;7hsJfbbli Sle $
empty kegs Morgan & Mey>r;Slron safes order; ssbblß rosin Prentice -& Filler; 1122 bundles sSmeiSRow®ey ?tS hbls rosin 126 bbls crude turpentine E H

BLFSTO^' SC.—Steamer Whirlwind, Fargo--18 bales cotton yarudl do yam and domestics 2sfdocotton Ido wool 1 -box mdse Claghora <£ Herring- 34bales cotton 3 rolls leather H Sloan *Sons-12 oatsterrapin* JBrammell; 2 bales ropTcaWaSc A Gro*
?'»?• * bis M Thomas & Sons; iron lpltcedoLath burr. Wtckersham A Co..2ilpbgsssattrit.order.
Arrival and Steamers.
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jlim&SHjSSSfHlSSwfe an<l A Ta7lor' ra-
at New Y^kyester-

inftforThtalort®***'*4' B'an®d 'ft 'o“ Newport 17th
Yron»an. hence for New Haven,at >ew York yesterday, *

I Schr Lizzie ManU, hence at Savannah 15th Inst.
I _

' ■ JLABINE inSOELLANY.J?ie ??LT Vi^eDCeJournalhas informationof the ar-rival at Newport on Thursday, ofCapt. Tarbor, of thebark Ssznntl Tarbox. of Fath, and nine men, who r*»-
?™4*. f£F£?f£! De °r the vessel In latitude 33 30, N,i*D£?u<ie 73 on the,B4instant; also the loss of 625i?Tr ihe sorvivors were picked no by the5jJ®,J ofßoaton,fromPeushcolafor Vigo,

n on the sth, who landed them on
*k?2k* Lanti °® the Uth. Tbe brig spoke on the 4th•S&S b*p Sandusky, of New .York, from New York JorSiK- lefiDSiWlmlossofmalninastAnd all her top-ffSSf?* bark was an A.\bi vessel of 650 toos:
lor AsptowSl*111860, She was bound Lorn Baltimore

SEW PIJBLICATHUihV
BOOKS' HOT JBOOKB!

PUBLISHBD THIS DAY, £ND YOB SAIiX BY
T.B.PETEESdu & BEOTHiBS, '

j ®o* CHISTHIiT BT., PHILADELPHIA.

or«l™SrS™iS AND DAYS OF«r«Whishlii iS5’«SECON?*™« By tb * Author of
® Jii» ?ii \

or Bfty® and Times ofOliver Crom-
!

TBE LOST BFAUTY; OB THB FATAL ERROR*nk?sfD ®,o
.
vel* By a NotedLady of the SpanishEjfjjji, 9??3^ele Bi one large duodecimo volume.• Price |l 50 Inpaper j or|2oo ln clotn. awyiiTHE STOBY OF ELIZABETH. 'By Miss Thacke-ray, daughter ofWilliam M. Thackeray. Esq., theauthor of Vanity Fair,” “Pendennis,** Ac., Ac.In one large duodecimo volume. Price Si oo ini in paper, er H5OIncloth. ;.

f m

.FANCHON, THE CRICKET. By Georee Sand
-JndiaLa, • ‘The Corsair,” /•Jealousy,” “First andi vS_*etcL, Complete in one large duodecimovolume. Price fl In paper; or.|i 50lnSotb.

?? AT ***&?• A PowerfulLove Story. ByAnnie Thornes,author ofthe “Housein Piccadilly/’•Indy Lorme,” etc. Complete in one large duode*cimo volume. Price 11 60 Inpaper: or $2 in ninth,
°makS T?^rI):^TSs * STOBY OF A WO-

.? A Woman’s Story and a Woman’sAPowerful Novel* Complete in one large

cletheC^m 0 vo^ ume* Brice $1 so in paper, or |2 io

MCBFTON HAXL; or, THE BPIRIT3 IN AHAUNTED HOUSE. Price Flftycema.
COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO. By Alexander DrVOL’ octavo - Pflce U 50 inpaper; or$2 oo
THE WANDIRING JEW. By-Eugene Sue. Wjthillustrations. Price $1 co in paper, ors2in cloth

ASD ADVEOTCEBaJ N AFRICA. Price fl5O in paper, or |2la clothClA&, l£ifi O'MALLEY, THB IRISH DRAGOONBi Cbailt3Lever, one to!., octavo. PticeTSceni,'
TEN THOUSAND A-YEAR. By S. C. Warren n»L

cover° ClaT °' PrICC 43 ln dotfi, or
ONE THOUSAND AND TEN THINGS wnsTnKNOWING. By Dr. Lardner. Pricestf?entsoETH
A WOHaN B THOUGHTS AIBOUT WOMEN ByMiss Mnlock. author of -John Halifax. GenUemau?Beinga companion to “fcellLove; or,The aßmomooi Single-Life.” Complete In one larce dnodecimavolume. Price jl 50 la paperr or, *2 in cloth'SELF-LOVE; or. THE AFTERNOON OF sbfGLE-LIFE. A companion to 'A Woman’s ThoueimiAbont Women.” By Miss MulocElnduodecimo volume. Price fl so In paper; or, m

■ BEST COOK .BOOKS PUBLISHED.hl^I0 &Ow J?E *re£neb
,

kt,'ook Books published Inthe world. Every housekeeper should posseisat Bestoneoithtm.es they would save theprice or It InaESp'iSS?* Coot. Book ‘•‘■SSSS&Y SxS
MI«a Leslie's NewCookery 800k.......... ™Petersons’ NewCoak Hnotr w
Mrs. Goodfellow’s t ookery as u anoaid’b**’’*’' o JviWiddlfield’aftewCook800t_...“ 1 “Alta Hale'sRfcelpts for the Million. '■ o S
At IsaLeslie's New Receiptsfor Cooking"!” S SiMrs. Hale'B New Cook Book “ S■FrS,‘?SW ßJ£^;bl?w< !-Cot,tßoo!c

- IheAtodSi"Cook,with6l lllaatrailons,6oolarge octavopa»a 5 00
Copies ofanyorall of tbeabove popular books winbe sent toanv one, free ot postage,onrecelpt,Sr priceall ordersfbrany books atall tothe PPu£

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS.
.

,

-306 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. Pa.And they will receive prompt attention, oc2 >-2t

fJtHE BEST.NOVEL OF THIS YEAR

TBAUii
D^TO^ATOT?01, }^OMTHLT

WHITEFRIARS; or, THE TIMES AND DAYS OFCHARLES THE SECOND. By the author erfWhhehsiu.or’ The Days and Times ofOltverCrom-well." Illustrated with original' dralgns by ctunhi.BeiDg a novel InUy equal to ‘ ivanhoe " or "Wi°a-ly. by Sir Walter Scott. Complete in one targe oo-uvo volnme. Price One Dollar.
Thepress everywhereare nnanlmons In Its nrai.eRead the followingnoiictsoflt. praise.
“Whtteft-lars; or,The Times andDays of Charles theSecond,-Visan historical novel ofgreatmerlt In whichare introdhrodKtngfasrles

non SjdneyWnd inns Gales, Rochester and Claudsir“rt wSymau
f

*bo DSke OI Buckinghamand Lent fahtStesbuty, Jame. the Second and SfrPepfs, the IU-moed Duke of Moomonth and Lord Rua''r'Ve 11 H.0D ? o,t!ie best novel*yet published, Heatingof the Court ard country of that precious scamnClaries theSecoDd. commonly called 'Old Rowiev’"'and eptnetimra designated -the Merry Monarch 'l-Prcr«,of OctoberIMA, 1866.
*uimrl-a-

-It is one Ofthe most absorbing historical novels wohave everread, rivalling ln Interest the prodnctlonsoft°5{D There is.noionedull page nor one dull passageInthebook. It is foil oflife, action adventure—everylblug to rivet the attention and stir np the blood;“Oibt! lnciocnta are not Jumbled, but artlsticau?grouped. Ti e work bos a peculiar charm, lacking inmost ot the enrre t pnbUceUoas. It wIUrommanf animmense eate, amd la tsrned in the tatSofmpubltobln* b ouse.--At.CT
SSX-,m

o;

<a»eapes* Bookselling and PubllAtneEstablishments in th& conn try, \rhicb isat K
SC. B. PBTEB3OS 4 BROTHERSSgSCHBSTVPT Street

EVKBY baiUtoDAY;»Oj<S,for October 27, is nowready, and contains: The Village on the CliffChap.s,byMisslhaokerav; The J^htGermany, byBdw*bdJDioot; His Young Lordship, b» SteiMn.
tooc; All Smoke: Black Sheep, Chap 8, by KdmonoYates; Foreign Notes; Bp In an Attic, by Bonna?Buchanan; ay the Watemor Babylon For *£eby an Nswi-dealers. TIOKMOB « viv£n* p^9
llshera, Boston. • “■
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gna Br«a. 616180 a SVTS S.I 3 I Hiqq -WaXM, U(g~
ABBTVjaD YlKTtiintT 1 1

§“ tej 5 days from Wilmington,K.Si^oWB I?'?s6 -c^„PtlI,a“eIph,a and southern MaliSteansblp co. Experienced verybe&vy,NE rales ihegsJs«fg• &dwffi"iWpfluE
1 Stean er Whirlwind, E&xgo, from ChapiMtnn it»hwithcotton and mdse to Wlckerabaki
Steamer Vulcan. Morrison, M honrs from ST Yorkwith mdse to Wm M BalrdA 00.

m * rors
SteamerBuffalo, ■ Jonee, 34 honrs from Mow Yorkwith mdse to WP Clyde A Co.

wUh^ftoM^ 2cs
o

hOUr3 &°“ NeW

Prov,n^ town '

w^dlSio^'B^oot,^*^^ 10^"0'

CkowellA aSSns’ Gage
’ tTOm Boaton - wllh *

Schrnuvieyd,-KeUy.-y -«ys frdm-'Xlbany.wlth
barley to captain. J ’

wuh jm liB^ 18' 2 frem
***«»“■ Dek

Co"' &0m BaWmole ' «ba«ea
,4®-Bark Cbas Gnmm,.from. New Haven. Is con-signed to Workman A Co. and not as reported.'
i _

CLEARED YESTBBLATt
SteamerBeverly, pierce. New York, W P Clyde A 00.Steamer GH Stoat,Ford, New York, W P Clyde& to.StearnerM Massey, smith, N York, ,W M.BalrdA Co.B GrSJrA°SSII Newark, Blaklstoi,

®sSdlS"“' Beaman, Norwalk, CtJ Bathbnn,

S ti r*

J>artlcalarB^>morrow,

i°5r America, Hofilnan. 'Norfolk. L Andenried A Co,sJSiwmP{rcry ' J'aaßiver,Street A Co. ■W Wallace, Scull. Pall Blver. JG A G SReppllerSchrldaVMcCabe, Pickup, Brldge^or^.Wß;Johns
Armenia Cole.Nortollr,Tyier idd. '

AWa™*' Gandy, Bridgeport, Qnintard, Sawyer
o^S.Tal^?!®inew>^* (> ' Steelman, FailJEs?tn r̂ - SUckney A Wellington.

' NYork and
gf’VA’afy p Hudson, Hudsoh,kcston,ceptain, .

(tSydeACe, o*”* wla* w b»u:ea tor Baltimore, W P

R .

of’shlpperatoHonth AmerlcanPorta.
and ©f which they are thesoleTeoelvers la this city.

IVOBY SHEAF,
ST.LOUIS,

LANGLEY'S CHOICE. ,

NED’S MTT.TJt
BUBAL,

PASCAGOULA.,
' : ANTX-PANiO,

" f"
...

gbanitk.

B;-J. RIDIJEILiLt&00,
8. W. corner Broad and Vino street*.

SHAW & JUSTICE’S
; Patent read Stroke Power Hainmer,

MERRICK & SONS.
PHILADELPHIA,

Sole Assignee* and Manufacturer*
FOB THE

State of Pennsylvania.
ADDRESS,

HEBBIOK & SONS,
430 Washington Avenue.

an2s-stnth-gmrp}
CHBAP.-Stair Bods at less thanlactoiy prices, fbr sale at

WALTON'S,No. 448 North Secondstreet,
\ ■ * aboye Willow.

-aOtj/ET TO AJiY AMOUNT lOAgfBD
fWj gPONDIAMONDSJWATCHBS, JKWEL■piato, gwr&iNa, *O.; al

■ V ;

OFFICES, :
- !

Btreetß,■_Below-Lombard.
DIAMOHDe, : TFATOHBSj JBWlpjiKT,.

vsabLy uv tna-2ojj

... ....

r. MC234MAiuri, 5 (i,j-e»',, ( j VBrjs: ...liA-BGKJPJtßfcWP'ixjiiV'SiiUsroK I'rtKNOH »' '
OTHEJt KUBGPEAN DBY Q'JOI);«i ■ ,mONDAY-MOR3SINM OOT, 22.WnlfnracSS^vJSi1 86lc>, tjy catalogue. OlS| FO-552?25B£S??v?! ab S, m TiHilota ofProncl', liiais.tio-rnpr^tk,DO’ G,omlr '. embm.lvgr“'ib?l esc ’

n cyan‘\.B“P,a “Woles la. silts, woraie-ummlens. llanos and cottons. '■ - > <•.
• -V X r-

i W.B,.—GootfK-arranjecribr - exatulsatic >. sns n»tosDee|Ma*w»ij :mf%>0 niiur'<if««!»’ ?. .v“« J ■:.
I*ABGE POSITIVE;SAEST:OF FBENOH SAXON-I AND BBITISH DHYGTOOI^gI,
«"SSPS%,n^9flea' In oar saleof MONDAY. On22 Trtnihe icmud id parttha followins.-vi*-attractive offering ofthe celebrate 1

Mtßsra. H. HjeNNEQUrN & ad ;
U?lMge’v2lVi“efiod iUerto6olla 'iT9 ’ D,eaS GlOOl8 ' &c '
; For particulars pre-display advertisement. ‘
, ■ - DRESB i-iOOPK •••■ • -v i ...

' Pi“eB x ?Py n}!wool,p|ald». yiotorla Reps.Pjojo.and printed Herinneanod Delaines.3° plain tnd^lancysilk Poplins. Persians'*??do black nnil col'd rtSmpress: Clotn, plain aud•v-■'Printed Alpacai>u i-: - ,
. / Mohalra, Poll de Chevrts.

- so PiKcrea-variVicTs. . *'?*?*«?•••
50pieces 1Tqnablecfe and c.lored Bonnet Velvets,
... ISd SSuflra! ““‘desirable shad <s

. •'
* siuz%- b:

. d 0
Namsooha Mulls.Ac.

, JIT AND STEEL ORNAMENTS. .
»*. ftwwl.:a*

- ; clqae&v'BasQttss;’ aacques, ic.
Style* La-dies' Cloth Cloaks. BaaqQeaSttcqaea tfec., from. mediumto very find qualities. mandfactufred for cestcity retail trade. .'iioi ; ■■ ■Also. Gloves. Ribbons. SlLkTies and Scarfs,Balmoralfud Hoop SilrlB,,Drfßs add .Cloak Trmmlogß. But.tow, Bi aids. iB-wlds:= site.' Bwoendera; Embroideries,BeadNets,Umbrellas,’Ac.^isiv 1

LABGB_ ■ POanTVE SALE Qg: BOOTS. BHOEB,BBOQANB, TRAVET.TNO BAGS. *O.ON TTOSDAY MOBNING, OCT. S3.WUi heioold.Mby ta,taloeae. oB fi.tumoatba’ credit, about 1,500packagesßoota, Shoos, Sal-Ac., embracing a prime and*'fresh: assortmentof • City aha .Eastern manufacture.- ' Opsefor Bxamlnatipn.yith catalornes early on the-moraiEior sate#* *
v o *-*-*.*—. ~

LARGE POSITIVE BALEr OP BOOTS,-SHOES
BALM.OEAIfI; &C. ■ • •

NOTlCE—lncluded Inour large sale ot Boot*Shoes.*C-, ON TOEBDAY MORNING.October23,wi11, beftttna in part' the Mowing freshand desirableassortment, vis .
cases men’s, boys’ and jonHis’. calf, double solehalfwelt dressbolts. 1 ■essesroenls.boye’and youths’kipaid buffieathet
cases men sfine grain long'll cavalryandNapo-

leon thick boots. -

ca3sameD’s and boys’calf, bnff leather buckle andplain Cungieeaboots andcases men’s, boys’ and youths’ kip, buff’and nol-
. lshed< srsln. hall welt' ana heavy 'doublesole broaans- ,

, .
cases ladles’ fine kid goat, moroccoand enameledpatent sewed bnckle and pialnbalmorala- and Congress gaiters.cases women’s, misses"and children’s calfandboflUaiherbalmoralaand lace boots.cases chUdrenV sewed, city made laceboots fancy sewed balmoraLsand ankleties.

—* cases ladies' fine black: and* colored con-cress and sic e lace gaiters.
cases women’s, misses’: and children’s goat andmoroccocor per nailed lace boots.cases ladies’ fii e feid slipp>-rs: metallic overshoes

. and sandals; carnet slippers; traveling
bags, &c. *

LAEaEjtjanrraHALß PBiosro—■— mjj< PM I IHH. B■ -

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a Largo Sale of Foreign and Domes'.Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months* credit ar-part for cash.
_ w OnTHURSDAY MORNESGS^October 25, at 10 o’clock, embracing about sotpats ages and lots cl staple and tancy articles, u

woolets worsteds, linens, slum and cottons.K. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged 1 j
exaininatiti early onthe ihornlhg ofsalA
larqe positive saie op carpetings. t f .
„

ONFRIDAY IIORSKQ, '
Oct. 2S. at ». o'clock, will hasold, by caialo*ue, i rfour months’ credit,, about *OO nieces of supenirtana fine Ingr&in, royal damask, Venetian. liat,Datci

petty cottage and rag carpetings, embracinz acholcsassortmentoleoperior goods, which may be examln rearly on the morning01 aale.
TAiIESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,y . . No. 422 WALNUT Ktr?et:SEVENTH EAlit, SATE OP Ttw* r. ESTATE

00T08E8'24,1868.
.

Thfcr Pale on 'WEDNESDAY,av Uo’clock noon.aithe Kxchange. will laclndp the following—
STOCKS.

No. 16M CHERRY STREET.—A. three story brickdwelling lßby its feet. Char. Sseculor?Sale-EstUeofAnn of Eradto y dec3l
NO. 862 feWAJSSON ST—Aframe fcousAand lot cor-ner of Swansonat and Union at, 17by 68 feet, belnz Sifeet widein the rear, b*, a desirable lot fora an*p.ft* gronodrent. Same Estate.

SEVENTH bT—Houses and lot, belowBedford st, 20by 66 feet, f25 ground rent. ScuncEstate.
>O. £27N. 13TH ST—A genteel dwelling with aideyard, IBfh fcst, above Spring Garden, 27 by &k feet.Clear. Im mcdiaiepo »s«r ion.
HOS. 1532 and 1534 MARSHALL ST-Two threestory brick dwellings, Marshall st, above Thempson,

each 18 leefc front by 74 feet 10 laches deep. dear. Willbe sold separately. Orphan* Court nit*—Krfnff ofAmoaC Hargcrtm, decfa.
»>®O»*S^37 SEVENTH ST.—A three story brickDwelling and Lei/28 by 174 fe*t 10 inches to Marshallit. ground rent, Acme Estate."

BUILDING hOTE—Three Building Lets, eastslde of7th at below Master, the firs; 18 by“ 175 feet, the re-
maining is by 1(0 feet deep. 183 ground rent. SameJUIOtC. . .

MANATUSK—A taverostand and lot. Main at. Manayunfc Clear. Or'pharuf Court Sale—Ettato of KLi-zabtthßoUon.daffL (

iLS®rao^-s4ia».

AS" CATALOGUES ON FRIDAY.
TO RENT-MANSION AND FURNITURE.

A very elegant Double Mansion,- .'omlshed com-pletvly, in a fashionable part ofthe city. Tobe rentedtor alx months from Ist of November. Apply at theauction store. _-y :
r 1 BIRCH A SON. AntTTTrismnegH avraX COMMISSION MERUKAKTST^^

m Na IUO CHESTNUT street.■ (Rear entrance HOTBanaom street.! •
HOUskhOLD FURNITURE OF EVERT DMBCBIPTIOH RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
„ ,

SALES EVERT FRIDAY MOBNESgT
Bates of Furniture atDwellings attended to on thimost Reasonable Terms. ■ >
SALE OF SEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, *O., AT TH3EXCHANGE.

tTHOMAS 81808 & SON respectfoily Informtbslinsendsant the pnbllcthat they areprepared to attanito the sale's!Real Estate by auction anoatprintssalt

■ - Sale at No. 1901 Green streetHANDSOME FOKNITTBE, BOS* <tood piano
PI.ATE MIRROIg

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING, OCT. M.At 10,o’clock,at No. 1901 Green stre t, will besold.by catalogue, the Furniture of a family declininghousekeeping. , i 1 . "7"““-
Particulars In future.

be ready at the auction store on theMonday previous to eale.
■. ,„„„,„SaleatNo.ans ArchstreetHANDSOME RESIDENCE AND HOUSEHOLD.

.
FURNITURE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. OOP. SO.At 10o’clock, on the premises, NO.-21S Arch street-wllLbe sold, all that,Three-story Brick dwelling, withdouble threestory bsck buildings;, lot' ITfeet slnchesfronvhy ics feet in depth with outleton Cuthbert stThe house to repletei with everymodern convenience.„ HOPHFHOLO FURNITUREImmediately after theRale of the house will bo soldthe handsome Household.Furniture. ‘

SALE OF DIAMOND JEWELRY da.
■*“ For Account of whomIt mayconcern— •-*

. ,
ON,FRIDAY, OOP. as.

„

Xt 1 o'clock prec atlv. wUI be sold without reserve--2 single stone Diamond Hns, obe of them «elsnlne ai*Jingle stone Bings. . Cluster pin. and Bine'§?vS n2?ijQJt ' OOl,l Watch and Chain, 12Silver Table■corks. Ac. t •.

PHBiXf gQiU> g >.Q„
“

a j > auctioneers.No;, £O6 MARKETstreet. .
_FALB OY 1600 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES*WewuiseL'

• : ,ON MONDAY MORNING, 00T..22: ‘

by catalogue, commencing at ten o’clock, 1600 casesprune Boots. Bboea Brogan*. Ba1morals Congress
Oaltera,Ac., fromcity and eastern manufacturers,

bale OFieoe caseTbootsandshoes.we will sell by catalogct ;

n ONTHURSDAY MORNING,Oct. 25. commencing at 10 o’clock, a large and desi-rable Bsupnineot ofmen's; boys’ and youths’ Boots,
Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Congress Boats Ac.

Also, a desirable assortment of women's misses’and'Cnildrenis,wear* ' L •:

ri>HE jPKiXXUiI'AJ.. aiUhiaa: a»TAJii>xaUaLßjv
A S,E cornerofSIXTH and RAGS streets.
Money advanced* on: 'Merchandise; - yeneraiu

Watches, Jewelry, iDlamonds, Gold- ami Sliver Plan
and on all articles, of value, fbr any length oftins*agreed on. m v- -:-r : . •

AND JEWELSYIAT PRIVATEAAT-*
Fine Gold Hunting Case; Double Bottom and Oct*Face English, American'and Swiss 'Patent Lev*Watches;Fine Gold,Hnntln; Cass and Open FaceL*

pice Watchem Fine Geld.Duplex and other Watche*Fine Silver-Honting-Case-and-Open Face'Engifei
American and Swiss Patent Lever and LenlmWelches: Double Case Uneliah QaartJer and othFWatches; JLadiea'-Fancy—Watches;Diamond -Brealu-pins; ‘Finger- Rinssj'Ear 'Rings, Studs Ac.; Fine OelcObama; Medallions: Bracelets; Scarf Plus: _BmnPins; FingerJßlngc Pencil Cases,
rally. A

r ‘

WxVs'.jilj kkajE
-b.! i'uirJih!oLCK:*-i'.-:;,.. n'>w"r'si„ 1 V *®XT.

SjSSysS«,?'
:Sag?^^rt^^;^^Sbten

P
Sro^»^ e 'WapT

’ KiSAI HSTATTa ' :A: theSiihaßiP, f'<'vy ■ftrjjft
HaudWlto of esca.;in>t'ms?'isni*Santi on the *i-tGTtlay juaviejm-

lojrneo lc cansßbit'tfcraJ, ?>;*;* foil .!aucSrtti!l.'?!, '®,;

yPrtnloa .c&toloenfo. nompnatoj; Eev;rSh,\.«,-.,»
.thousand hulhyr?4; liiclafifcsi ' v ‘-rj tl-’Rcllnt'ir i?lwkT(Wur.t,r>‘proiiorty, fr« ihtr
the moat EJegw&BiMithm.. >d«cuft oonntiy “loiia ,intuit, nualpeßa pjooetttg.. Ac.. ,„ ;

„

I°*

;jiarroKwiTOBB.a&zBSwthe jmcMo kUm.EVERY XHTSBSDAY. • ' s -

* 7 :
, SS; Eartiohltir.attaiiH'a;.] w-h io irita at »«*»«■'-Residences, As.-» -

*

""■; 'STOCKS. -' .
*

• i 1 r. -i ON TUESDAY* OC?T. 23,
ail 2 a'cloclc nooznat the

' 'By'brd*rro/Tru9tee*.—“
7 shares Bank ofNorth'America.

■3f shares. Western .Bank. . r J12shares. Union Ban*. - :. ;
_

' Foraccouhtof whomic mayconcern—-200shares’ite<! IsGold Hinirig'Oo. l i i

P-AI/E 23d OOTOBt K wttl Include— ’
77F7.7 btiPEI.IOR. PoUK-ST-JE* BBIOE RESI-DEhCK with raitEE-S. OHY BACK .aUILDf .v’GS,No, t3BI3BPKTJCiiat; fB Deatly flmahfcd.aad iu goart r®.palr ttin Jighonf Has "all the conveniences. Imme- •
DIATE POSSESSION.' •' 1 ■■■' ■ 'W.:': V: U <

of James NifDiekson,#©- .
> BnMness BtahcJs-r-Two four- -

®* N08 Ahd 423-Harketstreet, •-t&£fV£& to Merchantsstreets 'Dot. 35 fee* >

fo*'Wflherfotee Wls- *

COUNTRY* r *

rtlmZtEi RKbfccres,on, the., Venee. road. 10 miles, from
!

-'

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Harriet -r
:•

ig»^*«a^sa?ssssß-
« ALUABLE BO"INES3 r O-TioN’—'raßfiii,ST.oiiY Brick srottE, no. 1224of. Twelfth, ertendlogthrongh to :SapaOiu B^6o^2valuable,froms. ,

a Je&rB°teS^PetemP8 °teS^PetemP -ary ®aJe~ GROUND BENT, sl6o'

YebV DBftrBAEtE Buseniss stank

streets!
NODtBNTBttEBSTOBY ERICK DWEILXJXQ.No 3raSomhTwenty-firstBtr»>et,iiortaofPlr'e.
FtftJß-STOBY BRICK, DWELLING, No. 522 Wood '

ftreet corner ofGardeo. *"_; _ r
“

THREEteTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 318Jardet st. north of W. od
THREE-STORYBBICKI WELLING, WAsfejDgtbMCourt'Lombard st, eaai ol7ih \
MODERN THBEE-aTOBY BRICK BESEDENCB,

No. 327somii JFlflli st, above Pine, with a SLaoieand.Coach Horse in the rear on Griscom s&TBRlri-STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1306North t-lxtb fct.
VALDALE BCILDING LOT 6 acres Graj 5a Imeand Race at, 24th W»rd. . .

LAR«EAND LUaBLE FACTORY,WaII street, .
between Slithand Seventh and *• hnatian aad Catha-rine streets. -

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, S. E cor-ner ofNineteenth and Olive sheets.
BUILDING l-OT, Danpblu street. westofGorai2tBBICK .DWEILIi\GS, Nts. 32S aa(!32S Djgan

street, between loth and 16th, find spruce and P-nestreets;
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. lßi3Sp>nce et, west of Eigh

Itlsln excellentrepairaud hasail the modern conve-niences Immediate posses-ion.
MODERN THBEF-STURY BRICK BESIDENo 3630 Mount Vernon »c, west ofSixteemh.26>a reeclrrct HfcSall the modern conveniences. •

MODERN THREE-SIORY BRICK RESIDENCE.No.2n7feprlngGardeD st Ha*ail the modern conve-niences and in excellent r epair; “

To.Stone Ontte-a and others.
S-leN. E. corner Nineteenth and FI zwater stswhite marble hkai and foot stones.

.
- HYDRANTS TONES;<tcOn. MONDAY MO-vNING. ...

At 36 o’clock, at the northeast corner ofNinetefeothand Fi zwater streets by aboxt whitemarble r eadand footstonea;bydrant and spoat stones;
blrckswbite marble, &c, .

Foil particulars in catalogups.

Bale No. 623 Callowhillst CommonwealthHotel.lOUSRBOLD FURNITURE. FEATHER BBD3.
BAB AND FIXTURES FULL BLOODED Si al!
HON, WAG* »N. HARNESS <JCC.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 23. ,

AtlO o’clock, at the Commohwealth Hotel, No 623CaUowtil] street,'theHoiuehold and Kitchen Furni-
ture, Feather Bkds. Large Bar and Fixtures, Notop
Wagon, Doub e Harness Benches. Tablt;*,<fec.

A&o alull blocded Stallion.about 16 hands hivh.6yean old, trots in 5.20. i.
.

• \
May be examined early on the morning ofsale.

___
SaleNo 21&7 Spring Gardenstreet;’ -

VERY ELfeGANT AND 'WALNUT
DRAWING ROOM. CHAMBER LIBRARY ANDDINING ROOM FURNITURE. HANDSOMEROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, RICH VELVET,
BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL CARPETS,
RIOS BOOKCASES, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. OCT. 24.
At 10 o’clock;at No. 2107 Spring Garden street by ,:

catalogue, the entire very elegant Furnifnra. com aris-ing suit yery elegant resewot d and green plush Draw-ing-room Furniture. Lcnis XV. atj le; hanasomely andelab.oratel>< carved walnutchamber, Dining-room aud 1
Libraiy Furnimre, elegant Roeewocd Plano Forteby
George Eteck & Co; walnut Bookcases, -
Sec etary, -Wardrobe, rich Velvet, English Brussels, .and Imperial Carpets, Kitchen Utensils Oil cloth,Ac.TS$» The entirefbmiture was made to Older", of the'best material and latest styles, and has been but littleused, and is in^excellent condition.

May be examined early on the morning ofgala.

Ream, j*,«augxioNSZK, > ...

imp cJHSSTNty** nt^«w
CARD—We shall sell on TUESDAY MORNING,2cO lx-at., at 11 o'clock precisely, several pahs officeAlabaster \asea, French Bronzes and Bisqnet Figures,rbeing.the contenteof ftvecaafswhich arrived too late -

for Messrs. Yll I BRO'd, Special Saleof the I7ih Inst.

EEEGA NTVASEB CARDRECEIVERS, URNS.&C.ON TUESDAY MORNING. OCT. S 3. -

At 11 o’clock, at Scott’s Philadelphia Ait Gallery,
1026 Cbestnvt street: an assortment or elegant Agate,
Baidlgllo and Sienna Vases Card BeceiversTErnlt'Holders. Hareas, Hebe and Atruscan Vases, Gothic'
I ns, RomanCenlre Pitces. Prnlt Holders.&c.;.Also, seyeral flDelydecorated Blsqnet Figures, &c,, -together withseveral pieces of French Bronzes, Bar-digllo columns, Ac. ; J

Open for examination on MdndayjaJtemoon,
SPECIAL SALE OF ELECTRO SILVER PLATED-GOOES, IVORY TABLE AND OTHER COT-LKRY. .

Direct from Nessra.Joa. Deskln* Sons.Sheffield, "

England, and now landing at New York per steam--shipAleppo. i
Dne notice will be given of thesale. ;

SALE OF MODERN OIL- PAINTINGS, CRYSTAL.-
■■ MEDALLfONS.- ! •

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY" EVENINGS,25th and26th lusts, athrtf-pat 17o'clock prec’sely, atScott's PMladtlpbla Art Gallery,will be soldacolec--Hon of OilPaintings embracing works of merit from
someofourinosteminent American artists, together-
with anumber ortplendld Crystal Medat.lons.Openfbr examination on TUESDAY; 23d Inst.

CARD.—We are now prepared to makearrttStgsmeht-.
for special salestrfOlhPainticgserany other works oft
art, Our location belngln tit ecentre ofthernnst feah-lonable tborooghlare of oar city makes U a desirable-
reeort lbr connoisseur-sand Inverto;art ingeneral. 1 -

N. B.—Sales ofmerchandise In general solicited,'
Personal attention given,taoui-door sale3.r.- . .. »

- ■>-- g-SOQTT.Trr 8

By barrctt * id.. AOM iiureitfe'
» f^x A°<y<>a'aoa»A.-f' o ,-u 5 aNo.tso Marketstreet, cornet pfßsmk saw*,

LARGE BALEHS9. LOTS FANCY
• . - ' AND'-STAPDE*Dft GOODS. ON JIOND4Y.MORNING?October -22, commencing at -ly o'clock, comprising

eveJry variety . .
• Also, 5C9 dozenAsaoxted.OverandUndexshirta, Jack-
ets, Drawers. poBlPry.AC.'T>7, ',v^

; MANtJFAOTUREira.BALE HOOP SKXBTS.
'At 'SOOdotenLadies*. and new slvle,

‘Hoop Bkfrts. Corsets, Ac: Fancy Dry Goods,Notions, Felt Hats, Boots, Shoes, stock of Dress
Goods, Ac;

TYAVIB * HARVEY, ADCTIONEEBS.,,
XJ - '■

- (Late with M.'ThoinasA Bong.) *

j
_

Store So. S2i Chestnut street, it..
FURNITURE SALES at the StoreevervToesda » -
SALES AT RESIDENCES'Win -ecMye mutlreM '

attention.' -- - -Or- -V**
I - > - BaloNo.3SS Chestsat street.- i . ,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE MIRKORS.- CARPETSBAGATELLE TABLY,-,TOVKS,i. .. , ON TUESDAY MbRNINo !
At 10o'clock, at tho auction store, a targe awortmen’tofSopeilor'Fninitnre. sreuch -Plate itauk 1 and Pier

- FEAIGS-VAME'JSiia.iS'.M.ELS/isc 1- *

?CTTOBUAY MORNING. NOV. 1.-
—, -ie O clock,st the allotsnn rooms, bv order Ofexe-cntorsctbeyery laifcc stock-Or Real sand ImitationSton»S( for JqwMry, comprising aiont 650 lots.Also. Jewaer’a.Toolß.

. Thewl die bavebeeh carefullyarratfgedand Chained.■May be examined wiili.catalogue .oil the merntugot
sale.
• Tlje largeand valuable collection of roins belorizineto wJH be sold ata fJtureday.'

Tit. AayjStKiXHJJs; a co„ AuenoKis&a
• No. SO5 marttrt street, above Fifth.
A-oHOJUBANB. AUI7TIONSER. ‘

iy ; iscs mARKTCTstreet.

- mAsomo marks. ■
< r -MARTIN XiSANSNO.. <oa-ffTriW4'i' pu i nia ■ f

pTBEEfr rl<U *u\f >

■ rlf.-’i;'-:1
- i*i ‘ •

•New and ofcM'asonltf -V.

I‘ - , hil .^^’Ch^rtutflieeu ; :: ;
cheap

'

SuisPS?.??..' 3 ,?AVIOLENT HOSETvery dJSp, Uwhich the attention of thepubllo Ise*l’- ,


